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H.R. Rep. No. 1631, 52nd Cong., 1st Sess. (1892)
52n CoNGREss, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1st Session. 
CHEROKEE OUTLET. 
{ 
REPORT 
No.1631. 
JUNE 13 1892-Committed tothe Committee of the Whole House on the state of the 
' • Union and ordered to be printed. 
Mr.PEEL, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted thefollowing 
REPORT: 
[To accompany H. R. 9190.] 
The Committee on Indian .Affairs, to w horn was referred the bill (H. 
R. 8227) to ratify and confirm the contract made by the United States, 
through its commissioners, with the Ohe,rokee Nation of Indians, have 
had the same under consideration, and after due deliberation beg leave 
leave to submit the following report: 
The contract sought t,o be ratified by this bill was concluded between 
the United States and the Cherokee Nation of Indians on the 19th day 
of December, 1892, by David H. Jerome, .Alfred M. Wilson, and War-
ren G. Sayre, commissioners appointed by the President of the United 
States under and by authority of an act of Congress approved March 
2, 1889, for that purpose~ and Elias C. Boudinot, Joseph .A. Scales, 
Roach Young, William Triplett, Thomas Smith, Joseph Smallwood and 
George Downing, the duly and legally appointed delegates of the Cher-
okee Nation of Indians by act of their national council. 
This contract was considered and concluded between the high con-
. tracting parties under the most approved rules regulating contracts 
between nations, and is the most important one ever made between our 
Government and these most progressive Indians, and will, if ratified, 
make splendid homes for thousands of our homeless and most deserv-
ing people, and at the same time make the Cherokee people the richest 
of an their brethren, and will place them upon the high road to .Ameri-
can citizenship, with all the rights and privileges of other citizens of the 
United States, with correspona.ing responsibilities to the Government. 
The lands embraced in this contract is the long-coveted country 
known as the Cherokee Outlet, lying west of the States of Arkansas 
and Missouri and south of Kansas, and is described in the first article of 
the agreement, as follows: 
The Cherokee Nation cede and relinquish all its title, claim, and interest of every 
kind and character in and to that part of the Indian 'I'erritory bounded on the west 
by the one h1mdredth degree of west longitude, on the north by the State of Kan-
sas, on the east by the ninety-sixth degree of west longitude, and on the south by the 
Creek Nation, the Territory of Oklahoma and the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Reser-
vation, created or defined by Executive Order dated August 10, 1869, cont~ining 
8,144,682.91 acres more or less. 
This large estate was given to these Indians for a valuable consider-
ation by the United States under treaty of 1828 and 1835, and was 
afterwards patented to them by the Government, since which time they 
have held the same as their own. Under the treaty of 1866 they ceded 
• 
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this country to the Government for the purpose of settling and locating 
other friendly Indians upon, under which treaty several small bands 
and tribes were located upon the eastern portion of this tract, and now 
by this contract they sell outright all their interest to the Government 
for white settlement. 
In consideration for this -vast tract of country the Government agreed 
to pay to the Cherokee Nation of Indians the sum of $8,595,736.12. A 
portion of the tract herein conveyed is occupied by other tribes under 
~ the treaty of 1866, containing about 2,000,000 acres, leaving for actual 
settlement by our own people at present something over 6,000,000 acres. 
It will be noticed that under the contract the Cherokee N atfon sell 
and relinquish all their title to that part occupied by other tribes under 
the treaty of 1866, as well as to that not occupied, so that when the 
Government makes purchases from those smaller tribes for their interest 
the title to the entire eight millions and more will be clear and ready for 
white settlement, so at present this contract will open to immediate 
settlement over 6,000,000 acres and the other 2,000,000 will not be opened 
up until the Government acquires the Indian title from those smaller 
tribes now residing on that part occupied by them. 
This contract also settles many vexed questions heretofore existing 
between our Government and these people, yet the Government as-
sumes no new responsibilties, but reaffirms former treaties, and binds 
herself to see that they are carried out. This contract was promptly 
ratified by the Cherokee national council, and to be complete only 
awaits similar action upon the part of Congress. The contract is an en-
tirety, and ·must be ratified as made; no change can be made in the 
terms of the contract without the consent of the Cherokee Nation law-
fully and regularly obtained. 
Your committee, after due consideration, believing that the contract 
will prove, if executed, a blessing both to the United States and the 
Cherokee people, do recommend its speedy ratification. .A like recom-
mendation is made by the honorable Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
the honorable Secretary of the Interior, and by his excellency the 
Pre ident of the United States. When ratified the lands become a; 
part of the public domain, and belong absolutely to the United States, 
and the Congress in the act of ratification has the power to dispose of 
the same in such way and in such manner as may seem just and right. 
Therefore the bill hereby reported fully ratifies the agreement and 
appropriate the money to pay for the land as stipulated in the con-
tra-Ot and at same time seeks to dispose of the lands under the home-
tead laws of the United States in a way that the honest home seeker, 
though humble and poor, may acquire a good home for himself and 
family for a mall sum and upon terms that will enable him from his 
own indu try to pay for the same. 
Your committee have been led to this action from the well-founded 
belief that the lands heretofore opened to settlement in Oklahoma has 
not fallen to he hone t and deserving homeseeker as a rule buth upon 
h c trary, have largely fa1len into the hands of '' sooners, land 
hark, culator , race riders, claim jumpers, and townsite grabber , 
. n th an h wants and needs a home for the sake of a home has 
alm if not uni er ally left. 
. . ft. h tion of the bill herein reported requires the President, 
hm after the approval of the act, to is ue his proclamation 
·1 ri h l d pen to e ti ment under the home tead laws of 
th . ni tate onl , aid proclamati n to fix the time for entry, 
·b1ch hall b a 1 · hu: da;r " befoTe he day fixed, 
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The sixth secticn of the bill declares that no person who is the owner 
in his or her own right of 160 acres, or who shall be the owner of real 
estate in any city or town of the value of three thousand dollars, shall 
be allowed to take Ot' enter any of said lands. 
The seventh section provides that persons who have heretofore ob-
tained title to as much as 160 acres of lands under the homestead laws, 
shall not be allowed another homestead on these lands. Persons who 
have obtained title to less than 160 acres under the homestead laws 
may enter enough of these lands to equal 160 acres. Persons who 
have homesteaded and failed from any cause to procure title, or have 
commuted their homesteads by paying to the Government $1.25 per 
acre, can homestead the lands in this contract, provided he or she, as 
the case may be, is otherwise entitled to homestead under this act. 
The eighth section provides that no person who has heretofore made 
homestead eutry of any of the Indian lands heretofore opened to settle-
ment in Okla"hcma, or who has occupied or set up claim to any of such 
lands, shall be a.Ilowed to homestead any of these lands· unless he or 
she, as the case may be, have lost the same by due process of law upon 
contest or otherwise. The object of this section is to prevent profes-
sional land-grabbers and claim-jumpers, for speculative purpose, from 
obstructing the honest homeseeker in establishing his entry. 
The ninth section requires that all entries shall be initiated by actual 
entering upon and occupying the land and the commencement of sub 
stantial and lasting improvements thereon, and to make his filing in 
local land office afterwards. 
The object of this section is to prevent a conflict of claimants grow-
ing out of the practice of filing declaratory statements by some while 
others go to the land itself. This section will put all persons on an 
equal footing and prevent further conflicts of this kind. 
The tenth section requires the President to fix the time for entering 
upon the land and fixing penalty of forfeiture of all rights under the 
act, with fine and imprisonment for entering before the time fixed in 
the proclamation, the only exceptiop. bejng to persons who enter under 
authority of law. They are not subject to the penalty of fine and im-
prisonment. They would only forfeit right to take out homestead 
lands. 
The object of this s~ction is to prevent a repetition· of the disgraceful 
conduct of deputy marshals and other officers of the Unjted States in 
the opening and settlement of the first lands in Oklahoma. 
Many deputy United States marshals and other officers sought to be 
made such for the sole purpose of getting inside or upon the lands be-
fore the time fixed for entering, and thereby acquired valuable ad-
vantages not enjoyed by others equally worthy, but whose politics or 
social standing did not meet the favor of the appointing power. Under 
this section officers can only go in or upon the land before the time fixed 
for entry as officers and can not thereby acquire any advantage . . 
Section 11 fixes penalty of fine and imprisol!ment for any person to 
enter upon said lands and occupy or attempt to hold any of said lands 
who is not entitled to homestead under this act. 
The object of this section is to prevent persons not entitled to home-
stead under this act from going upon the lands and setting up claims 
for the purpose of selling out or blackmailing some honest settler who 
is entitled, etc. 
ectiou 12 makes it ..unlawful with severe penalty for any person, 
1wr~ons, assoriaton, company, or corporation to procure any other per-
imn, person, , a, ociation, company, or corporation to homestead or other-
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wise claim or set up title to any of said lands with the intent of ac 
quiring tit!le to the same from them. 
The object of this section is to prevent persons from homesteading 
with intent of transferring their rights to some other person for specu-
. lative purposes, the object of the entire act being to place these ]ands 
in the hands of the honest bona fide home seeker for a permanent aud 
lasting home. 
Section 13 reserves the sixteenth and thirty-sixth sections for school 
purposes. 
Section 14 provides that the settler, in addition to the local fees of 
the land office, shall pay to the United States $2.50 per acre for all 
lands east of 97¼0 west longitude, and $1.50 for all lying west of 97½0 
west longitude and east of 98½0 west longitude, and $1 per acre for the 
remainder, provided in each and all cases the payments may be made 
in two equal installments, one-half at the end of two years from date 
of entry and the other half at the end of four years from date of entry. 
The object of this section is to reimburse the Government or return 
to her from the settlers the money that she paid to the Indians, and to 
regulate the price of the land to some extent, according to its intrinsic 
value, the eastern portion being much the best for agricultural pur-
poses. The middle third is good, but not so fine as the eastern third. 
The west part is said to be better for grazing purposes than agricul-
tural, therefore less valuable to the home seeker. The payments by the 
settler are intended to make it as easy on him as possible; the first pay-
ment not being due for two years he is enabled to make two crops be-
fore the first payment is due and four crops before last payment is due. 
Your committee believe the Government can well afford to favor the 
farming class of its citizens to that extent. 
Section 15 simply provides for payment to the Cherokee Nation as 
stipulated in the agreement. 
Section 16 provides that before the lands are opened to settlement 
the President shall appoint a commission of three competent persons, 
not more than two of whom shall belong to the same political party, 
to lay off said lands into suitable counties, and locate the county seats 
of each, to have same surveyed into lots, blocks, and squares, streets, 
and alley , re erving ufficient for public parks and for county building 
purpo, ; and to apprai e all lot and blo0ks intended for private use 
at th ir true value, and ell them to the highest bidder at public auc-
tion, after giving due and proper notice for one-third cash, the remainder 
on four and eight months' credit; deedR to be made after all purchase 
money ha been paid; the net proceed of such sales to be placed in 
the ounty trea ury for the u e of the common school fund of the 
unty whcr Raid cou.n y :eat i located. 
The bje ·t of thi e tion i to put a stop to the disgraceful scramble 
and fraud a your committee believe ha heretofore exi ted in Okla-
homa Territory in town- ite location . Thi method will require the 
t eat to b quie ly located at the proper place, and will allow 
wanting w 1 t' eith r for bu ine s or re idence, topurcha e 
mark t with on t comp tition and a good title procured, the 
l ·· be u e to educate the children not of the town alone, but 
ntir . 
u.r · n mit hann(T mad ome light changes in the original bill, 
th f 11 wing a. a ub ti ut · and in view of the fact that 
four r h p ople are without borne and anxiou to 
h, gnifi · nt land , and believing that the bill here 
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reported is sufficiently guarded to cut off and prevent the unseemly 
and shameful frauds heretofore practiced in this new and blooming 
country and to place these the greatest and best of all lands in that 
section in the hands of the honest and upright tillers of the soil, from 
whose hard and honest labor the greatest blessings to mankind flow, 
we urge and recommend the passage of the bill here offered at the 
earliest possible moment. 
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